<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>4th Ward Representative</th>
<th>5th Ward Representative</th>
<th>6th Ward Representative</th>
<th>7th Ward Representative</th>
<th>8th Ward Representative</th>
<th>9th Ward Representative</th>
<th>10th Ward Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Democratic

Republican

No Party Preference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Political Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pinole Valley Community Church</td>
<td>121 Pittsburg</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>94565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pilgrim Rest Missionary Baptist Church</td>
<td>103 Pinole</td>
<td>Pinole</td>
<td>94564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lafayette Senior Center</td>
<td>109 Lafayette</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>94537</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Open Door United Methodist Church</td>
<td>114 Pittsburg</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>94565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>North Richmond M Baptist Church</td>
<td>102 Antioch</td>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>94509</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pittsburg Youth Development Center</td>
<td>101 Antioch</td>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>94509</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Our Savior's Lutheran Church</td>
<td>103 Orinda</td>
<td>Orinda</td>
<td>94563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pacheco Community Center</td>
<td>101 Pacheco</td>
<td>Pacheco</td>
<td>94552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>East Richmond Senior Center</td>
<td>101 East Richmond</td>
<td>East Richmond</td>
<td>94805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- **Democratic:** Democratic
- **Republican:** Republican
- **No Party Preference:** Independent
- **American Independent:** American Independent
- **Green:** Green
- **Green Party:** Green Party
- **Libertarian:** Libertarian
The Rock Church - Danville
St Peter Christian Methodist Episcopal
St Timothy's Episcopal Church

Stone Valley Rd Chapel - LDS
Sycamore Valley Elementary
Orinda102, Orinda109, Orinda110, Orinda112, Orinda117
St Timothy's Episcopal Church
Sunny Glen Senior Community
Sycamore Valley Elementary
Tara Hills Elementary
WalnutCreek110, WalnutCreek113, WalnutCreek115, WalnutCreek140, WalnutCreek141
BayPoint105, BayPoint106, BayPoint107, BayPoint109, BayPoint110, BayPoint802, Nichols801
St Patricks Church
St Stephens Episcopal Church
Danville101, Danville107, Danville120, Danville121, Danville122, Danville129, Danville801, Danville802, Diablo101
C

Rodeo101, Rodeo102
Rodeo101, Rodeo102
St Stephens Episcopal Church
ElCerrito101, ElCerrito102
Tara Hills Elementary
Sunny Glen Senior Community
ElCerrito101, ElCerrito102
Sunny Glen Senior Community
Stone Valley Rd Chapel - LDS
St Timothy's Episcopal Church
Timber Point Elementary
The Rock Church - Danville
DiscoveryBay802, DiscoveryBay803, DiscoveryBay804, DiscoveryBay805, DiscoveryBay806, DiscoveryBay807, DiscoveryBay808, DiscoveryBay809, DiscoveryBay810, DiscoveryBay811, DiscoveryBay812, DiscoveryBay813, DiscoveryBay816
Sunny Glen Senior Community
Sycamore Valley Elementary
Giant804, Giant805, Giant806, Giant807, Giant808, Giant813, Giant814, Giant815
Danville110, Danville114, Danville115, Danville127, Danville130
DiscoveryBay103, DiscoveryBay104, DiscoveryBay106, DiscoveryBay107, DiscoveryBay801, DiscoveryBay814, DiscoveryBay815
Danville108, Danville109, Danville112, Danville113, Danville124, Danville125
Timber Point Elementary
Rodeo101, Rodeo102
F

St Matthew Lutheran Church
K

SanRamon112, SanRamon114, SanRamon115, SanRamon116, SanRamon118, SanRamon120, SanRamon121, SanRamon141, SanRamon807, SanRamon809, SanRamon825
Danville110, Danville114, Danville115, Danville127, Danville130
Danville101, Danville107, Danville120, Danville121, Danville122, Danville129, Danville801, Danville802, Diablo101
Giant804, Giant805, Giant806, Giant807, Giant808, Giant813, Giant814, Giant815
St Stephens Episcopal Church
St Stephens Episcopal Church
Timber Point Elementary
SanRamon112, SanRamon114, SanRamon115, SanRamon116, SanRamon118, SanRamon120, SanRamon121, SanRamon141, SanRamon807, SanRamon809, SanRamon825
Giant804, Giant805, Giant806, Giant807, Giant808, Giant813, Giant814, Giant815
Danville108, Danville109, Danville112, Danville113, Danville124, Danville125
Danville101, Danville107, Danville120, Danville121, Danville122, Danville129, Danville801, Danville802, Diablo101
The Bay Church
Danville110, Danville114, Danville115, Danville127, Danville130
Stone Valley Rd Chapel - LDS
St Peter Christian Methodist Episcopal
Rodeo101, Rodeo102
St Monica Church
Orinda102, Orinda109, Orinda110, Orinda112, Orinda117
DiscoveryBay802, DiscoveryBay803, DiscoveryBay804, DiscoveryBay805, DiscoveryBay806, DiscoveryBay807, DiscoveryBay808, DiscoveryBay809, DiscoveryBay810, DiscoveryBay811, DiscoveryBay812, DiscoveryBay813, DiscoveryBay816
Tara Hills Elementary
BayPoint105, BayPoint106, BayPoint107, BayPoint109, BayPoint110, BayPoint802, Nichols801
Moraga101, Moraga103, Moraga105, Moraga106, Moraga107, Moraga108, Moraga110, Moraga111, Moraga112, Moraga113, SaintMarys801, SaintMarys802
Timber Point Elementary
Rodeo101, Rodeo102
Sycamore Valley Elementary
St Timothy's Episcopal Church
Sunny Glen Senior Community
St Timothy's Episcopal Church
Danville110, Danville114, Danville115, Danville127, Danville130
The Rock Church - Danville
DiscoveryBay802, DiscoveryBay803, DiscoveryBay804, DiscoveryBay805, DiscoveryBay806, DiscoveryBay807, DiscoveryBay808, DiscoveryBay809, DiscoveryBay810, DiscoveryBay811, DiscoveryBay812, DiscoveryBay813, DiscoveryBay816
Tara Hills Elementary
BayPoint105, BayPoint106, BayPoint107, BayPoint109, BayPoint110, BayPoint802, Nichols801
Town of Discovery Bay Community Center
St Peter Christian Methodist Episcopal
Orinda102, Orinda109, Orinda110, Orinda112, Orinda117
Timber Point Elementary
Rodeo101, Rodeo102
Sycamore Valley Elementary
St Timothy's Episcopal Church